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A fipeciul patch from CStialo-mai- n

sayfi n plot Iiiir been discover-o- d

to annex Guatemala to I lie
United Statu. Some- - of tliu mwl
prominent ollleials and principal
collet) planters nru interested.

Uuprofentntivo MeCreniy, of
Kentucky, is strongly in favor of
tliu election of president and vici
president and united Slatm sen.
atoi-- by direct vote df tliu icoph
mid to am a1oiit ovcn nut of every
ton men whom opinion tuo nskwl.

Mr. niainu ha u)t the W. ('. T.
IT. aftur him, and lie will prolmbly
find it more troiihlesoino tlinn tliu
p;out. The ladies object to liii ef-

forts for tlio intnsluctioii of A men-vi-

beer and whiskey into .South
and Central Aincrieii.

I'uniiiiigloii, tho air ship invent-

or, now nay that he will make hi

lint extended trip on tho Fourth
of .liilV. I lo doesn't say uliother
ho will travel by rail or boat, mo

that it is fair to assume that he
actually o.poc.t to go in his

I'or years it has been stated and
in tho columns id pre

Biiniably well infoinied newspapers
that Sir .lohn Macdonald ' tho
only obstacle to tho peaceful an-

nexation of Canada to the United
Slates. Now that Sir .lohn if
dead wo shall watch with intercut
the movement of tin1 iiniic.xiitioii- -

ista both in Canada and tin Coiled i

Slates in order to uncertain how
mneli trnlli there wan in these oft
repented assertions.

A Scotch tntdilion ic thin ft

the origin of the word 'Whig,'
which hint long been a pnrt)

in (ileal lliilain, ax it was
in thin country for a few uuv,
nays the l'ortliind World : l)nring
tho early religion war in Scotland,
one of the faction used the word,
'We hopo in Clod,' a a motto or
which the initial 'W. II. I. !.,'
were borne on their bniiuois; from
whence they deiived tin! title of
Whig. It'ih a title which in that
country and in this, a great many
able men have borne.

Thi! governor of Nebraska and
the governor of Wyoming are at
loggerhead over a liorclhicf
named Kingeii. The fellow slip-
ped into Wyoming and stole a val-

uable horse. A mob followed him
over the lino for the purpo-- e of
lynching him, but instead took him
back to WvomiiiL'. when; he wa
M'lilcuccd to the penitentiary.
(iovernnr Thayer demanded of the
governor of joining that Kiugen
bo iiiiinediately returned. Wjimi-Ing-

governor sent back a very
cinplmtic. reply, in which he tint ly
infused to "give up Iv'ingcn.
Thayer then declared that he
would hnvu Kingen release.! if

to march an army of militia
into tho Mate.

Col. Weber, superintendent of
immigration at the port of New
York', ban made a statement re
ganling arrival of immigrant for
the lirt live mouth of the year,
from which it npienr that the ar
ri vain for the year I Ml I show the
following; increases by mouth over
tho corresponding month of last
year, viz: .lanuary, 51,101; Fob-nuir-

1.SS0; March, lil.MH;
April, 11,5171, and May, l,i71.
The great fulling otf in number
during May i said to bo due to
tho enforcement of the new law,
which keep out an undesirable
clues of immigrant. The total
arrival for thu live month of the
present year were I'd 1,000 againat
lO'J.OOO'for tho samo period in
1SHQ.

Samuel .1. l)i.ou, of Toronto,
Canada, tho orly man who ever
walked over Niagara falls on a

wire, is now making preparation
for novernl wiro-walkin- g trip over
tho most dangerou part of Ni
agura rapid. It i 1 i iiileiitioii
to make about four trips both way
from the American to the (Ntnnd

iau side ami vice versa. The wire
will extend from the Canadian
to the American side, between the
HiispoiiBion bridge and the whirl-jtoo- l

rapid, above the spot where
Captain Webb lost hi life while
trying to swim the whirljiool.
I) i.von intend to malm ins nut
walk on that day a memorable one.
Ho intend to cross tho wire about
!l oYloek in the evening. He will
be followed by a powerful calcium
search liyht us he make his jour
ney. "When he is midway uoru,
thu calcium light will bo turned oil"

uud a fireworks diiplay will begin.

Thu force of habit vena humor-
ously illustrated in Attorney
l'riuk'rt ollico ouu d.iy thi week.
While tho city olllcoi-- s vveio trying
a Jewish sheepkin Inner for a
violation of u city ordinance, a
"hood" on tho outside cried oil:
"There comes n low! of sheep
skiim." Thcroiijion tho prisoner
forgot tho court and nulled out to
drivo a trade, while in fact there
wore no sheepskins in sight.
I'rinevlllo Now.

UNCLC SAM'S 3GHVANTS.
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BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

This Hitiihir resort litis
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THE CROWN MOWER.
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STRONG AND DURABLE!

Do not take our word; the testimonials
from friends and

ol'

Up, the Crown Six Vcais.
Iti nsT ItivKit. Mnrch 1. I H'.M).

Miawiw. liAStMIK ,v l!t).:
I live Iki-i- i usini; the ("mtvn u.a-chin- e

with tin- - greatest s itiitfactioii
fur si v year. It i a very light
running and durable machine. An
long an I have used (he maeliine it
never linn riii'M'd a nwenl on my
twain. It i iilitu very litil on the
lionies neck. Voiirs Truly,

(!i:i. W. Ki.tjirrr.

Simply tho Hon
DiiKvrKi.v, Or.. March I" 1S1M1.

Mkiwii ISA SCI IK .V CO.
The machine I Imnglit runs like

a top and I think it lay all other
in the shade in all kind ol graft
and all kind of roiiud. It in

simply the Ihi fur light draft nud
speed! M. llow.vim.

His Favoiltc.
I'u.viitii: Cirv, Feb. 27, ISD0.

Mksiiis. ItASCIIK .V CO.:
I will state without hesitation

that the Crown mower that I pur-
chased of you last year has giwn
gixxl satisfaction, and is my prefer-
ence of any IIHUVcr I hllv ever lixed.

Verv KesM'clfullv,
(i. W. M. II.VI.KV.
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I aiiiis I McCorinick, ntul Chninpioii
I Hacks and Carriages, at

I lard wins!, .Stove nnd UiiblKir llo. and
Pipe, and Mill and (liinrty. Mill .

Mail solicited and guaranlcetl. of receive

iSasi'te CotHjHiHif, Sinker i'ily, (Pi:

CLOSING DUTSALE. HaPtanstaN Oarf & Zu

Bar in jYcir York Goods,

'onsisii

fjfi'Hfs' mill Hoys' (Jfolhhio'

and Siinnshinir Hoods.

ROGERS CELEBRATED SILVERWARE.
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in K.vi.imi Uvuavi,
Canyon lirnnl, Co., Or.

The Aonu Poi fori Ion.

Jons Mnrch I. IS!)d.
Miwn. UASCHU CO.

think Inn
bijon rcacbetl the invention the
Ciwn mower. We have

every trying mow
tncadotv. which grows

kind gru. All other
triud would leave

the hay but the Crown
cut now-shave-

We results
nil grain, rye

gr.ut.4. All niMghlMir who
work think it thu all mow-em- .

Your ltesHclfully,
Criu..

The st Mvvir.
C.vmi- - Io.v.v, March

Mkshum. HASCIIIi CO.
the Crown mower,

lik works well
nil kiud.4 grass, where the
grass lodged or put-
ting the increased works

charm. the lx-s- t

have thi
recommend wishing

purchase mowers. Yours
Cos.viit.

s

for leering, Crown. ISuekeye, Victor, Machine. Alwi Wagon,
biggies, factory prices.

Hardware, rinwari', P.eltinu Packing.
(in I'ipe, Water l'lumUi hiipplic-- . ldigltiei, Sivv Machinciv

older nitUfaction All letters inquiry prompt attention.
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29,
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JOHN DAY, GRANT OREGON.

Hnvo now icroiveil tlio largcut ami oomjilcto stock n:w gocdi

Grant which thrsy sale prices Ciinpctitiou

St5 PROS,
MK HCl lISI3.

Canyon Citv Oregon.
received and ojiened well selected- stock

Grnls' I'ariiishiii'J Guods, Hoots, Shoes, I'dini-h'cls,()uill- s.

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
Euncy and Sladc Groceries, Provisions and

isorlinenl I'alenl Medicines, .YoHons, Etc.gtf I'litroiuiKC Solicited
.ivnt occioi'N Attomlucl

HSTI5AY

tluee
mare,

two the
shoulder. Weight,

lime
two Owner

proving prujierty
clm'rges.

Creek,

1SD0.

by

country,

CJITY LIVERY STABLE.

IIiikiumiooiI tV Co, Proprx,
Canyon City - Oregon.

'

THE HEPPNER WAREHOUSE

Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools

i of this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and

' make it the best market in which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep-
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was
realized by sales of similar wools
in other western markets more dis-
tant from the manufacturing cen-
ters oi the East.

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FELL, Manager.

you Read
AdvErtiBements?

DoyouhikcadranliHicofagoodoJfcrll'hen
il is placed uiliii your reach?

IMF

Foir
Dry Goods, Clolliiwj, Hoots, Shots, Glows, .Mil tons, Oirr-shirt- s,

fnitcrici'itr. Ilos icn, Hats, Winter Cans, Gum
Hoots. lUankels. Ouilts. Corsets. Ladies and child reus'
Shoes, h'uhber ma Is, Yellow Oiled coats, Fancn Goods,
Cat tern, Etc.. Etc.. Etc- -

ftXilKlMOOOttOOOflU (Ui)00DO9J00UOa0OUO0(K.UtOO00(KHHJU
S Wlimi ...11.1. ....n.tii.i.nl.K.u ll... .ttill f.r f,II llt,,r,ll.,l , lat'r.: ,. R.i ... v'll, 't. II I .'r, in Hi . J I t..,(, ,,l,l,J,.,4. ..will . ...J "
2 Dollnrit or mom in fihovn lino of 'mods we will nreimr all M nil or. n
f Htne charges, to any stage station in Oniat or Jlarney couutii'H, 2
0 until .Iiino 1'itli, ffisT" When told on ciedit no charg- - 5

en puipaid.
t(i(MIMOIll(IMIUI.llUOI.U.VOMlll(HMHIKMMOUOIMHIOiaO

Wu will guarantee our lowest leiml jiriciH on Every Articleand agioo to refund thu money if gmulmiro not satisfactory.
Hi- - Mauling to in, writing plainly, just what is wanted, wo cm select

llima to your satislactioii. We h.ivo the o'o'c.v assortment of Clou
dial Meiehaudi'.c to bo found in auy stoic inOrcgon . You can save
nioaev in evciy line, (live iirii tri.il order. We Holieit vmir trade. Order
i.y Mad at on.v. I'ery 1,'csiectully.

(1oJin MvParlaiid,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT,
XL FOR 1891. 3S

The people of Grant county will
take notice that our vast stock of
Sprmg Goods is as complete as any
stock in this section of the State,
and at such prices as will be satis-
factory to any person wishing to
purchase in the following lines:

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Cloth-
ing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Hardware, Crockery and Glass-
ware, and a full line of Groceries.

A call will be sufficient, as we
propose to sell you your supplies.

ratnc 'Hi,
M. DURKHEIMER & BRO.

r C ( O UtHI(IHHHI(MMI OOOO (IU0500 IH)0llHIKUll O0000trt0

Suamtir lu Oitili.Jl J, Iluldtli-L-.

IIK.VI.KII IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Oreooti.

Can yon City - - . Oregon.

Constantly on hand a full assortment ofPry Goods, ClothiiiiS, Hoots ,S- - Shoes, Groceries,
Etc., Etc., Etc , at lleasonahte Prices.

0 I). 11. OYCICIIOI.T.
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yf. IIAf'IIEiYfJV.
DHALKU IN -- -

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.


